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.....,__, •s main eont•Uca 1• t,bat. -. 
appellante CC~~Ye.red their ,rope.r\7 aa4 reapend•\ 
paid the paNbue prlee1 the appellaata • riah'-
t.o attorDe~•' taea and apedal dM~a~ .. wee a\1na-
u18hed •~:teina aere iDcidea\a" to t,be rilb' of 
~pt~citio ,_,...,. •• 
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That. •''--e.r• • tee• and .,..S.al <IMaau 
wwe part. ot appellaat.•' lawad.t. 1a a •t.t..ar ot 
reeal'l. 'lba\ the lawaui' wa• net. d18111aeed beeaae 
~' •• awilllng \o •t.\le \he atten et 
at.terae7• •teti& and epee1al da•a•• aad appellaat.e 
wen ..nl1al t.o aet.Ue the lawauit. tor apeelt1e 
pert-. alone b adillpuW. 
fM caaes c1Wd b.r ree,....at. 1fh1ok iavol.Ye 
euit,e to reeGYar ElY are ao\ appUoable betft. It 
aa3 well be Vue tJaat once the oaaae ot ac·Uoa 18 
ICDe \he cou.r\ w.Ul not, entertaill an a.o\1011 for ooat 
H•eYer, \be right \o at.terae.rs • tees wtdcb •lee b7 
~ract, 8ld ap•tlal cleaac•• whilh t.be law aq NOOI' 
D1se aa tlo1dJtg troa a breach ot aent-rao\ an eaUr& 
'ftle ot.Aer oaaee eited 1:., napeadent, 1D which 
the ...,.. elttal')l at.a\ee there wae a eett.l•• et 
trhe 1awal\ bAwe• the parU.u are lJlcR1n ~ 
eable because here there baa bee no "t;U.._t. ot 
t 
The appa1.].ant,e reepae\t.U, aubal\ that. the 
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pl'e,ealUca before the oourt, 1e thiea can there be 
a partial MUaaant, ot an ae\ion tor ~epee1t1e,... 
toaaa .. , a\torMT• te .. and .,.olal d..,..t 
!he answv to \hie pnpoalUoa ie in \he 
attinaat.i.Ye. n 1a ...:U ae\tlGCS that:. where a eauee 
et act.1ccl ccm.d.u MVaral el...at.e or o)at•• 
' 
MttJ.•ent of laaa Ulan all. t.lle el-\1 or alatu, 
. 
aalees intended as aettlSlellt ot tJMt eatire cause 
ot aa\ioa, does not, ~ t.he o\her eleaMmta 
or cl•'•• Brie Ba1l.road c.. Y. C. Callabaft c.. 
(lad.) 184 I.E. 264, t/1 A.l.L '178J Anno\aUoa 17 
A.L.L 7&11 et, .-q•J tapl• V • lew York O •• w. a. 
Co. J'l App~ D1Ya 265, 68 I.Y. su.pp. 292J lllu "• 
1ft toa c. Ia H. R. R. Co. 6 160 Jlass. 41+1, )6 I.L 
6SJ ~t. Y. Jion'&--7 ~7 109 Ian. 685, 201 
P. 1091J Goodeon, y. laUonal Muonle. Aac. A311. 91 
11o. App.' m 1 t:annt.agb• •. Uaion ca...:J.v • sar.t., 
Co. 82 Mo. App. 60'11 llorgan v. S\. Louls & s. r. R. 
co. lU *• App. ?a, 86 s.v;. 590· lt wae cont.enll-
eel 1ft each of t.b• Ca88fl olW above, tbat. whe 
Jtal" ot an eat.ln cauae ot ao\1on was •t-U.S, the 
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•Un oaaae was a\inpdabed.. The rc.aaon u.~~.a 
aa t.hn~ the plaintiff wae aplltt.ln& t1ia cause ot 
aeUca... h eourt- in eadl ease held tha·' altboqll 
an •Ure el.a1m or eont.raot tatq not be dldded or 
apl.i\ ap and aaft the eubjeot of several aulta1 . 
11he an aetian 1• proeecutad on an enUre cause of 
act,ioa llade up or sevaral el .. nta or c1alaul• .u 
t.he parU.ee cannot. make a flll1 eetU•ent bat can 
Make a parUal _., •• el-t of the • .-.... _.., 
\bu el.Seinated la no bar to proeeoution ot the 
ti_.."'• ar olat• ot \he atit ~ 1a dlepl&t.. ··. It, 1a 
aald \bat the reason tOP \he rule aaalut. apU.trU.aa 
causes ot ~.u.~. Yls., \be ~sat1on et Ut+ 
pt.iea, cloea not. exle\ uacler the el,_..tancee. 
Inatead t.he parties ban dtaallT elJJI.tDated put, 
ot the lawadt.. tbue ~the 81'0U&t of 
Ufiiga-.iOD. 
FAUX, RlCJl /diD UlltOR 
At.torae.ra tor ~ 
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